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1
‘Kinfe yumurm-yumumi f^ aCa 
nyinajajinta-pardu yujufqirCa.
3
49\(g uCa-zuamu if arm kinki
yumurru -iru rn urru u i  rh; ■: • / 
yamunjulQi kiimkn
5
fA(gapalQirCa zuarrumu- 
zvarrumu wirCinyi-jangkarCu 
wanta-jangf&rCu.
6
7
9Qija ngapattqi nyangu 
juCyurl-luantija kuja-jana yapa 
panti-nyangu yan in jam i-\*j rra 
ngapa-kurra.
s
9
%inf^ i ijumitmi - iju miirru (urru 
luantija yapa nyanjarta.
%(yinajaipa zvatiyarla 
zvitangkji.
10
11
K^inki yumurru-yumurru 
fqija-janajangf^ ardu 
zuiCypi-pardija, CaniCi yapaju 
paml^ aja. Jinta-fqiri palqimu.
12
13
9\(guCa-jangina kinki
yumurru -yumurru ŋina yanu 
ngurra-l^ urra kuja jinta-(\ari 
yap a ŋurraj a manu ngamuCku 
yarnunjufqirCu.
14
15
<yapa-jarra-pala varn(\aja 
njjurra-Iqirra. 9\{garrumu-j ana 
panu-kari yap a.
lb
17
MutigaCyurm yapajuCuHa 
jangf^ arcCu yanu kujaCu 
ŋantumu kinki 
yumurru -yumurru 
ngunanja-(qxrra
lb
The hairy monster
2 Once there lived a hairy monster who stayed by himself in his humpy
4 The hairy monster used to go out hunting for meat.
6 After hunting he was hot from the sun so he went looking for water.
8 When he saw some water he went swimming and he smelled some people 
coming to the water,
10 The hairy monster hid behind a little bush so the people wouldn't see him.
12 The hairy monster jumped out from behind the bush. The people >ari awav 
frightened but he hit one of them.
14 Then the hairy monster went back home where he cooked the person and 
ate him hungrily.
16 Two men ran back to the camp. They toid the other people.
18 When it was morning the people went out to attack the hairy monster o r d 
they speared him while he was sleeping.
19
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